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A NLMBER of new namas have recently been added to the Vocational instructors' role. Sore are 
old frierrls, others are teacl1inJ at the College for the first time. Sqce are here on a full
time basis while others are involved in short term programs furrled under the Ministry's RAe 
b.Jdget. '!he newcx::mers are Dave Mdison arrl Sam Bailey (Heavy ruty Mechanics), Margaret 
Beaudry, Duncan, Carol Pierce, P~ll River, arrl Joy Inkster (all Clerk Typist), Orton Miror 
(BTSD), Ted Kaese (Heavy Equipnent qJerator) , Brian New (We!cli.n]) arrl Pat Robinson arrl 
Marjorie Clarke (Nursing). Ted Kaese l1as cane in to allow Tan Forrester to instruct a special 
HEX) CX>Urse for the Ministry of Highway ~le Sam Bailey takes C1<Jer fran Ken Naylor, wh::> has 
been secorrled by the Ministry of Education to define perfonnance objectives for the Heavy ruty 
Mechanics program right across the prtIITince. 

DRIVERS TAKE NOTE 

WALLY RASMJS ranirrls readers that anyone, and this irx::ludes instructors, students arrl staff, 
operat:inJ a College vehicle must possess a valid driver's licence. When required he or she 
must also have an air brake errlorsanent or certificate for the size, type arrl usage of the 
particular vehicle. 

SOCIAL SCIENTISTS' ~E 

ll-lE SOCIAL SCIENCES AREA continues to live up to its repltation for leadership in the College 
carmuni. ty with the following challenge issued to all arrl surrlry l?Y Area Chainnan Ken Baxter: 
"On behalf of the IllE!l1bers of the area I would like to exterrl an invitation to participate in 
an experiment in natural selection. Specifically , we invite you to sul:mit your area papulation 
to the selective stress of a volleyball tournament behYeen the various areas of the College. 
Please be advised, however, that the predictive abilities of social scientists allows for the 
fact that the outcane of the tournament is already kr:own. As an area, we would, nonetheless, 
enjoy the opportunity of daronstrating our superiority to the odd, few nanbe.rs of other areas 
wh::> have not yet seemed to have a~eciated this fact. In order to ensure a fair test of 
genetic fitness allownace must be made for the variability which exists in all populations. 
We would like to suggest, therefore, that all categories of your area pop.llations be represen
ted; includil'l3 humans arrl non-hunans, males arrl fanales, unionized arrl those who have yet to see 
the light, the genetically fit arrl the unfit, etc. With regard to this last criterion, a 
cautionary note is perhaps in order for the population of administrators: that is, given the 
genetic load (occasioned by old arrl otherwise deleterious genes) that burden this pop.llation, 
it would perhaps be in order to seek genetic counselling before fielcli.n] a team." 
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18 I'*iEELS, , ,YOU CAN'T GO 1'.OOr-;3 

FRIDAY AND SAlURDAY, Novanber 25 and 26, bring the Tamahmus 'Iheatre production of 18 Wheels 
to the COllege Theatre. 'l11is is a IlUsical canedy described as being: "All aboJt trucks, 
truckers, CB radios, country music and nearly every related area." John Gray, a foxmer rrenber 
of the ccrnpany, wtXl went on to sperrl bolo years with Toronto's 'Iheatre Passe Muraille, wrote 
18 Wheels in an effort to reach the very heartbeat of Canada. He ultimately foorrl it throbbing 
alon;J the highway that brings all of the diverse pockets of life together as it stretches across 
the country fran Long Beach, here on Vancouver Island, to Newfourrlland' s cape Spear. 'Ihe f olk 
in 18 Wheels are drawn fran life, fran erx::ounters on the road, at a truck stop, in diners and 
cafes. '!be Vana:JUVer SUn's Max Wyman called the show "t:h::lroughly entertaining ... 80 non-stop 
minutes with color and character" while John Farrin;Jton, T"ON p.lblisher of the Na.naino Free 
Press, said in his critique for 'l11e Petrolia Observer: "It's a little bit of RdJert Service, 
Stalpin'Tan COJ'U'X)rs and Jacques BreI, rolled into one. You can't go wron;J." Tickets, $3.50 
and $2.50 students and senior citizens, are available fran the Welcx:rne Centre. 

SAC l"fETS I"DIEMBER 24 
Tl-E STANDARDS AND AIJ>1ISSION aM1ImE will have its next Ireetin;J in Drama 108 on Thursday, 
ti:lvanber 24, when the agema will include: Proposed c:ha.njes in the policy on Challeme Credit; 
Eschan:l'e students aaru.ssions; Policy on plagiarism; Report fran Research Camri.ttee, Need for 
a policy on confidentiality of student records; New Business. 

GEcx;RAPHY FIlMS ON 1lI.RSIlAY 

Tl-E REGULAR 'lbIrsday Film Series, sponsored by the Geography Department, continues on 
N::lveIrber 24, in roan 217 of the Environneiital Sciences Building, 12:30 p.m., with Water Dilanna
a rather frightenin;J story (for Canadians) on proposals for massive water diversion and 
transfer schanes fran B.C. to the thirsty Jlmerican West, and Horizon - a short, silent view 
into the private world of the long distance trucker. 

MALASPINA PIAOO TRIO IN COOCERT 

Tl£RE WILL BE a free noon hour =ncert (12:30 p.m.) in the (h)ral Roan of the M.lsic Building 
on Friday, NovE!ltler 25. 'l11e artists on this cx::casion will be the College's own Malaspina 
Pian:> Trio, Ju:Hth Fraser, cello, Jacqueline Droz, pian:>, and Heilwig von Koenigsloew, violin. 

POTlERY FOR SALE 

1HE I"AmONA EXPOSITION CENTRE exhibitions TI.o Fran lbrnby and Goya's Disaster of War continue 
until the em of the month and John Charnetski T"ON has sane utilitarian exarrq;>les of James 
'IbornsI::ory's pottery for sale. 'l11is might just solve a Christmas gift problen for saneone. 

ED IDl> LE~ES 

ED ~ will be the speaker for the farnl ty lecblre in the ClDral Roan on foDrrlay, Novenber 28 
at 12: 30 p.m. His topic will be"A Look at oor Dissymnetric W:lrld 'l'hro..lgh Stereochenistry". 

CORROSION SEMINAR HERE 

MAlASPINA COLLEGE, in conjunction with the Jlmerican Society for Metals, Vancouver Island Chapter, 
and the Canadian Welding Developnent Institute, is sponsoring a bolo day corrosion seninar on 
Decenber 8 and 9 in the 'Iheatre. Papers are to be presented on causes and Prevention of 
Co;n:OSion, COrrosion in Pulp and Paper Mills, Application of Stainless Steel Practical Tips on 
Corrosion Resistant Pipim and Valves. and other timely topics. ' 

BAR SERVICE CHAf«JES 

1HER~ HAyE BEEN ~ slight alteratio~ in the arranJenents for the 'lbursday and Friday bar 
seJ:Vl.ce J.n the Dl.scovery lCan. Startin:J this week the bar will only be open 4:00 - 6:00 p .m. , 
am Fridays will be reserved f or faculty, staff and their guests. 

CAFETERIA f-OURS . EXTENDED 

DUE TO numerous requests fran facul ty and students, the Director of Food Services, Leo Teygenan, 
has agreed to keep the Cafeteria open for ·coffee seJ:Vice until 9:00 p.m. M:lmay - Thursday . 
'Ihls service will c:x:.rmence :imnediately. 
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DEBATII'll TOORf'.WlENT PLANNED 

THE MALASPINA COillGE debating club has chosen a topical and controversial issue as the 
resolution to be debated at a tournament being held at the College on Saturday, NovE!ltler 26. 
The resolution for debate is: "The concept of French Canada as a separate and distinct 
cx:rrmunity must always be allowed to prevail over the idea of canada as a nation." Teams fran 
the University of Victoria and the University of British Columbia are expected to travel to 
Nanai.Jro for the debate alOnj with teams fran Okanagan College, Kelowna, The College of New 
Caledonia, Prince George, curl Pearson College, Victoria. The U.Vic team has only lost one 
tournament since March, 1976. A general rneetin;r for judges, debaters and visitors will be 
held in the College Cafeteria at 10:00 a.m. and all rourrls of the debate will be open to 
interested rnanbers of the p..1blic. 

WHEN CAN I USE THE GYM? 

EVERYONE IS ASKI~ this question and the answer is that the runninJ track, fitness area and 
any open CCAJrts are available at the followinj times for activites of your choice: 

7:00 - 8:30 a.m. - Mon. Wed. Fri. 
11:30 - 1:30 daily 
1:30 - 3:00 Tues. Wed. Fri 
3:30 - 6:00 Thurs. 
4:30 - 6:00 Mon. Wed. 

Tennis and Fitness activities only: 

2:00 - 3:30 p.m. Mon. 
4:30 - 5:30 p.m. Wed. 
2:00 - 3:30 p.m. '1llUrs. 
3:30 - 5:30 p.m. Fri. 

Universal Weight Area 

Get the IlOSt out of a weight training program and learn to use the apparatus 
efficiently and safely. Attem an orientation session through Campus Recreation 
offered on the followinJ days: 

Men: November 28, 30; Dec. 1 
W::Inen: December 6, 8 

12:00 noon - 12:30 p.m. 
12:30 - 12:50 p.m. 

Open use of the universal gym will be announced soon. 

If you are interested in participatin;r in Intrarnurals in a grOlp or irrlividually contact 
campus Recreation, local 374. 

DINING OUT? BOOK I'Vrl 

THERE ARE LOTS of ways of £irrlinj out how many shoppinj days ranain before Christmas but oot 
everyone realizes that there are only seven eatinj days to go before the Discovery Roan brin;rs 
down the curtain on its popular Tue...cday and Thursday luncheons . The ranainin;r dates, for those 
wiD have still to make arr~ernents for their final flinj before the holidays, are November 22, 
24, and 29, and December 1 , 6, 8, and 13. The obvious advice is 'make an early bcoking to avoid 
any risk of disaprointrnent. ' 

EXAMINATION SQiEDULE POSTED 

ALL S11JDENTS are advised that the Fall Sanester Examination T~t.:ID~e has reM been posted on 
bulletin boards arourrl the camp..1s. It is the student's responsib~hty to be awc:rre of ~, 
the times and locations. If there are any conflicts in courses, please see Max~ Zurbr~gg 
in the Registration centre as soon as possible. 

FACUL TV RammER 

FRO'1 RON APLAND canes the ranirrler that applications for Professional Leave of Absence nust be 
sulInitted to his office by DecE!ltler 1. Further infonnation is available fran Ron at local 242. 
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ATIENTION EIlJCATION STUDENTS 

REPRESENTATIVES of the Faculty of Education fran U .B.e., U. Vic, ar:rl S .F. U. wi ll be on car.1pUS 
on TUesday, DeceI!ber 6. If you wish to see one of these people, please sign up for an appoint 
l1'.ent in the Counsel.l.i.rg Office. There will also be a general lunch hour meeting (12 : 30 - 1:30! 
on Decarber 6 in rcx:rn 108 of the Physics Buildi.ng. '!be representatives of the three universj
ties will be there to answer questions. For further information see Janet in rounselling. 

foW..ASPlNA nEAlRE hOOKSKlP r-EETS 

"THE EXEaJTlVE of the Malaspina 'Ibeatre ~rkslr.t:> annc:mx:es the annual general nenbership meeting 
to be held TUesday, Novarber 29 at 4:00 p.m. in the COllege Theatre. 'Ibis theatre group 
operates as an aut:on:Irous club, rx>t umer the auspices of the drama department, ar:rl is canposed 
of NanaiJrD ccmrunity rnati:lers as \liell as college staff ar:rl stOOents. 'lbe club's aim is to 
provide arx>ther local ooUet f= amateur drama, ar:rl rnati:lers in past year have ITVUIlted various 
productions ran:Jing fran one act to full 1en:Jth Shakespearian play. As a marber of the 
British C01urrbia Drama Association, the Malaspina 'Ibeatre W:lrkshop has entered plays in the 
BCllI'. 's annual Drana Festival. 

ICCC SEEKINi PROJECT CFFICER 

INTERESlED IN a posit;ion that pays beboleen $18,500 ar:rl $30,500, base:} in Toronto, with a one 
year contract that expires DeceltJer 31, 1978. 'lbe job is with the Association of Canadian 
carm.mity COlleges as Project Officer, Canadian stOOies ar:rl International Office, ar:rl starts on 
or before January 3. FUll details of the position - applications close NclVeI'Iber 29 - are 
available fran Peter M:::Mullan's office. 

SQ()LARSHIP WltflERS ANOJI'«E) 

THE FOU..IJI'IIN; SllDENTS have been chosen to receive Entrance Scholarships: 

The Jean McRae Scholarship - Caroline Cl'aItJerlain 
'lbe Marjorie Neaves Me!rDrial Scholarship - PlIr.i Nold 
'!he I.B.M. Scholarship - Kathryn Ikldgson 
'!he G. A. ~y Entrance Scholarships - Dennis Fopp1estone, Karen G. Pedersen, Keith 

Parl=, Marie lDVett, Marie Knight, Donald BOOger, Karen Doliva, Gerda 
9:)zenbocm, Peter Viala, ~l£gan:J KamIler. 

StOOents slnlld contact the Financial Aid Office to arran:Je far presentations of awards. 

EOVENTS nil S WEEK 

M:tIDI'.Y, NclVeI'Iber 21 
7:30 - 8:00 a.m. - W::lIEn's Fitness (KX:R 0201) in the gym. 
12:30 - 1:00 p.ffi. - Men's Fitness (MDCR 0202) in the gym. 
12:30 - 1:30 p.m. - Men's Basketball Practice in the gym. 

- IntrartDJral Basketball League in the gym. 
4:30 - 5:30 p . m. - ~Ski COOOitioning (MDCR 0207) in the gym. 
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. - Soccer Practice at rnss Field. 
7:30 - 9:30 p .m. - Men's ar:rl w::men's Vo1le~ Practice in the gym. 

'lUESDI'.Y, NovE!lber 22 
12:30 - 1:00 p.m. - W:men's Fitness (KX:R 0200) -In the gym. 
12:30 - 1:30 p.m. - Men's Basketball Practice in the gym. 
6 :30 - 8:30 p.m. - Bcdni.nton Practice in the gym. 
8:00 p.m. - Hockey GaIle: Malaspina vs Nana.iJro Bucks at Behan Park Arena. 

~, Novarber 23 
7:30 - 8:00 a.m. - w::men's Fitness (MDCR 0201) in the gym. 
12:30 - 1:00 p.m. Men's Fitness (MDCR 0202) in the gym. 
12:30 - 1:30 p.m. Men's Basketball in the gym. 

6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
8 : 00 - 10:00 p.m. -
9: 00 - 11 : 00 p.m. -

Intrcmural Basketball in the gym. 
Men's Ii. W::lIEn's Volleyball Practice in the gym. 
Men's Basketball G<m1e in the gym. 
SWiJrm:inj at Behan Park Pool (FREE) 

'UUNSDI\Y, NclVeI'Iber 24 
12:30 - 1:00 p.m. - WOmen's Fitness (MCCR 0200) in the gym. 
12: 30 - 1:30 p.m. - Men's Basketball Practice in the gym. 
3: 30 - 5:30 p.m. - Hockey Practice at Behan Park Arena. 
4: 30 - 5:30 p.m. - Wc:Jren's Basketball Practice in the gym. 
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. - Men's Basketball Practice in the gym. 


